
Student Government Association  Joint Minutes 
October 1, 2015 

  

Agenda 

- Attendance 
- Reading of the minutes 
- Reports: 

- Advisors 
- False bomb threat in Traer Hall on 10/1 resulted in the Brookhaven PD 

surveying the dorm and taking statements until midnight 
- Minor panic broke out via Groupme and Yik Yak 
- As student leaders, get information from the source (via OU Alert, or 

simply calling campus safety) before spreading information 
- Thank you to everyone who participated in the Title IX investigative surveys 

- They were on campus for a total of three days. As result, we know 
nothing more than we did beforehand.  

- In the future… 
- If you see something -- Report it (via incident report form or Campus 

Safety) 
- If you hear a rumor, you can see if an incident was reported via Petrel 

Net 
- Committee Reports: 

- Community Involvement 
- No report 

- Academic Affairs 
- No report 

- Food and Health 
- Ordered a sign to hang to collect dishes 
- Need volunteers to help sell food for Family Weekend -- GroupMe 

request will go out later this weekend 
- Communications 

- No report 
- Executive Reports: 

- Vice President of Programming 
- Bubble Soccer went extremely well  
- Working on plans for Boars’ Head and Dead Day’s Eve -- If you have 

ideas for Dead Day, send them into Kiana ASAP 
- Class presidents: 

- Senior 
- Oct. 27 -- Senior Toast/Class event 

- Junior 



- Class event at the end of October (Ice cream social in the 
Game Room) 

- Sophomore 
- Thornwell Jacobs Ceremony went well, still looking for another 

Sophomore-specific event for later this semester 
- Freshman 

- Working on an Interfaith Christmas tree, to partner with 
Coexist 

- Will be accompanied by holiday stories from every 
faith background  

- Treasurer 
- Approved funding: 

- OUtlet 
- Sophomore Class 
- Student Athletic Advisory Committee 
- OU Men in Arms 
- Stormy Petrel 
- Coexist 
- Computer club 
- The Tower 
- Rotaract  
- Mock Trial 

- Remaining with reserve: $48, 331.58 
- Without reserve: $33, 681.08 
- If you know of any clubs that have not yet turned in their receipts, 

please encourage them to do so ASAP 
- Secretary 

- Please send absences in at least 24 hours in advance 
- Halfway through the semester, I will be emailing those who have hit 

the absence limit (you will be notified ASAP if you go over) 
- Parliamentarian 

- No report 
- Vice President of Senate 

- No report 
- President 

- Committees MUST meet. “No report” does not cut it. 
- We are getting a water fountain in the 24 Hour Room thanks to Dean 

Hall 
- Remember to volunteer 8pm Saturday for Family Weekend 

- Old Business 
- New Business 

- Parking on campus: 
- Issues with communication between students and staff with event parking 
- Survey results show that there are, in fact, enough parking spaces on campus 
- Students angry about booting on event-heavy days 



- Possibility of Programming Board working events into those days to distract 
students from the negatives of parking 

- Open Forum 
- Source email discontinued due to student complaints/disinterest 

- Can opt in again via website 
- Public use umbrellas in dorm halls and academic buildings 

- Concern over theft 
- Would have “SGA” written across them in big letters 

- Drainage at Traer/Icing on campus 
- Need to email Lance Knight 
- Possible volunteer day October 20th 
- Note: To report areas of concern for icing, call Campus Safety  

- Smokers too close to residence halls 
- Slowly moving transitioning to a non-smoking campus  
- Transition has been met with resilience  

- Possibility of Dr. Schall coming to our next meeting 
- Announcements 

- Next Wednesday -- LAB Bridge will host a panel with Dr. Schall, the Dean of GA Tech, 
and Senior class president, Alex (Worth a petrel point) 

- Next Thursday is Votoroo (Worth a petrel point) 
- Night of the Arts is October 2 at 7pm in the Game Room (Worth a petrel point) 
- Theme for next week: BLACKOUT (If President Schall comes, it will be “fancy 

blackout”) 
- Starting October 22nd, Reefer Madness will be showing at Conant 
- Atlanta Day of Service is THIS SATURDAY, October 3 -- Register via the link in your OU 

email 
- The museum has two new exhibits: 18th-19th Century French Satire and a series by 

Nathan Lewis 
- ODK applications are out -- All juniors and seniors are eligible to apply! 
- ODK/PDE Plant Sale starts next week! 

Matters or corrections concerning executive minutes may be sent to kmichels@oglethorpe.edu or 
brought to the Secretary at the following Student Government Association meeting. 

mailto:kmichels@oglethorpe.edu

